Elaine E Riley
September 20, 2019

Riley, Elaine E. (Haarman) of Revere on September 20th Beloved wife of the late
Frederick Riley. Devoted mother of Phillip Douglas and his fiancée Shirley Duddy of
Revere, Joni Scimone and her wife Lee Baena of Lynn, and Gail Scimone of Revere.
Loving grandmother of James and Anthony Diaz of Revere. Dear sister of William
Haarman of Williston Fl. Visitation will be held at Paul Buonfiglio & Sons-Bruno Funeral
Home 128 Revere St, Revere on Thursday September 26th from 10:00-11:30am, followed
by a Funeral Mass in St. Anthony’s Church Revere at 12:00 (Noon). Elaine was born in
Chicago and raised in Medford, MHS Class of 53. She settled in Revere where she raised
her family. She moved to Florida to be with her mother and enjoyed many years with her
family and friends. She worked for many years at Gulfstream Park in Hallandale, FL. After
her Mom's passing, Elaine moved back to Revere to be with family and friends. Elaine
worked as a crossing guard for the City of Revere. In lieu of flowers donations may be
made to the St. Jude Children’s Hospital 262 Danny Thomas Place Memphis TN 38105

Comments

“

Miss you Every day, Elaine Riley!! Will Always treasure attending The Aerochix with
you cheering them on. Rest In Perpetual Peace....XO

Sharon Ann Norton - November 04, 2019 at 12:20 AM

“

Joni,Gail & Phil,
Marlene ,Cheryl and I are so sorry for the loss of your Mom. Elaine was such a
beautiful person inside and out. I remember saying to her how do you keep your skin
looking so beautiful looking? She said to me Ponds cold cream and that she used it
every day/ night. She really was a pretty woman. I also remember that Elaine took
the time every weekend to take her Mom ( Aunt Ellie) who was such a hot shit and so
funny and my Mom (Rita) her sister who loved to sing and hang out with them both
and have a few cocktails at the Continental. Thank You Elaine it really meant so
much to them and that you took the time to be there for them. You see my Mom and
her Sister were Sisters but also best friends. I Also remember my Mom telling me
one day that at Christmas time Elaine would buys toys for a needy family/ families
that had nothing. You our cousin Elaine have a special place in our hearts and miss
you. I see that your children take right after you which is a wonderful. Wishing you
peace to bring comfort,courage to face the days ahead and loving memories to
forever hold in your hearts.
Love,
Marlene,Cheryl and Kathy Moisson

kathy - September 25, 2019 at 08:55 PM

“

Please someone tell me what happened to Elaine. I cannot believe no one notified me.
Barbara Rella
Barbara Rella - September 27, 2019 at 05:01 AM

“

Oh Elaine (mumsy) was the cutest sweetest, funniest little lady I’ve ever had the
privilege of knowing. Her daughters and son were her besties. She could hang with
the best of them. She will always be remembered and cherished. 🤟

denise gasparini - September 25, 2019 at 04:25 PM

“

Got to know her years ago since her brother Bill is our neighbor. Elaine was a
beautiful person inside and out and loved her family, great to have known her. Stan &
Sandy Hart from Williston Florida.

Stan and Sandy Hart - September 25, 2019 at 02:16 PM

“

As the mother of one of my very best friends, we lovingly referred to her as 'Mumzie'.
She was almost always there at the Chix shows, sitting at the Mom's table we'd
reserve, and you know she would always be dressed to the nines in her leather
jacket. She'd say to us just before we took to the stage, "Go out there and Kick it in
the ASS girls!" Her sense of humor, personality, love and strength shone through,
even while going through so many difficult medical procedures and declining health.
What else can I say, other than this is a tough goodbye and her presence will be
missed greatly.

Raven/Lisa - September 23, 2019 at 03:38 PM

“

Joni, Gail & Phil
My deepest confidence’s to a fabulous woman. I remember her bringing Joni to me for her
first cool haircut & Maryanne remembers Elaine from the old Bradlee days such a small
and beautiful world to bring us all together somehow, Elaine we love you ! Shine bright like
a diamond in the sky , Nancy & Maryanne & CoCo
Nancy, Maryanne & CoCo - September 26, 2019 at 07:33 AM

“

Dearest, Gail, Joni and Phillip, My heart aches for all family members and friends.
You are all in my thoughts and prayers. I am sorry I cannot be with you at this time.
Your Mom was one of the loveliest people I have ever known. Elaine was a perfect
lady who never said an unkind word about anyone. She set an example for all. It was
a blessing to have known her. . Many hugs Lorraine Restaino McDevitt

Lorraine Restaino McDevitt - September 22, 2019 at 12:40 PM

“

We used to meet all the time at Revere Beach. You had Phillip. The girls weren’t born yet.
How I wished I looked like you in stirrup pants. A joke we shared for years.....You tried so
hard, Elaine.... May you Rest In Peace until we meet again.
Jackie - September 25, 2019 at 07:42 PM

